April News from the SAHC
The Directors of the SAHC are very pleased to announce to our members that we are
now officially an affiliate of the ApHC! Yes, the Directors of the ApHC voted
unanimously to accept the SAHC as a regional club. This will make very little difference
to you as a member as we offered ApHC approved classes at our shows last year. We
will not however be offering any Canadian approved classes in 2018. That is the real
difference. So please have your ApHC and SAHC memberships paid up for 2018 before
our first horse show in May. You may send in your SAHC membership with your May
entries. This helps to make office work easier at the show.
Our May Show approaches quickly so here are a few reminders. We are hosting an
Ice Cream Social at the show on Saturday evening. This will be a short get together of
about one hour so it will give you plenty of time to do all those show chores. There will
be door prizes along with free ice cream! We wish to also have a Silent Auction at this
show so please check with the businesses you deal with for some donation merchandise.
It is also a good time for you to get rid of some horse supplies or tack that you no longer
need! This Silent Auction proceeds goes toward our SAHC as some of our shows lose a
bit of money. We also will be offering a Board Draw where for ten dollars you have a
chance to win $500! There are 144 squares on the Board and the cash will be available
to one lucky person whenever the Board if full. All proceeds to our club.
At our AGM this month we elected four directors for a two year term. They are: Kara
Viczko, Bobbi Jo Reeves, Tori Meggison and Karen Bedford. Directors with one more
year to their term are: Nicole Brown, Eleanor Porth, April Bohn and Carol Day. Sue
Smith has agreed to stay on in her position of administrator of our website.
We will be sending a Youth Team to the CNAS again this year so if there is a youth in
your family who would like to join this great group of kids please fill in the application
form that is on our website and send it to me before May 1.
We do need a few more volunteers to do jobs at our shows. Please jump in to do gate,
move trail equipment, or set up barrels and poles etc. It all helps to make our shows run
smoothly.
In closing thank you for your continued support of the SAHC and I hope to see you at
our May Show.
As Always,
Karen Bedford

